**BURGERS**

**BEEF**
- Our beef burgers have two 3oz patties made from juicy, porterhouse steak and are served with fries and coleslaw.
- **Classic £4.65**
  - with lettuce, tomato & onion
- **Cheese £5.20**
  - with monterey jack & aged cheddar sauce
- **Cheese and Bacon £5.75**
  - with monterey jack, aged cheddar sauce & smoked streaky bacon
- **Black & Gold £6.25**
  - with monterey jack, aged cheddar sauce, smoked streaky bacon, jalapenos & ranch sauce

**CHICKEN**
- Our 8oz chicken fillets come either grilled or buttermilk fried and are served with fries and coleslaw.
- **Classic £5.55**
  - with lettuce, tomato & onion
- **Bar One £6.50**
  - with monterey jack, aged cheddar sauce, pepperoni, onion rings & barbecue sauce
- **Pulled Pork £6.95**
  - with monterey jack, aged cheddar sauce & barbecue pulled pork
- **The Big One £9.00**
  - **Super Hungry?**
  - 1.2oz of beef, double monterey jack, aged cheddar sauce, double streaky bacon & chipotle mayo

**VEGGIE**
- **Mexican Burger (V) £5.75**
  - a super spicy bean burger with nacho crumb, monterey jack cheese & salsa
- **Bhaji Burger (VG) £5.75**
  - a spicy rice burger with aubergine, butternut squash, red peppers & a bhaji crumb topped with mint soya yoghurt
- **Falafel & Spinach Burger (VG) £5.75**
  - a falafel & spinach burger topped with roasted mediterranean vegetables and soya tzatziki

**UPGRADE!**

**SALADS**
- **House Salad £5.95**
  - freshly griddled chicken, smoked streaky bacon with a mixed leaf, cherry tomato, cucumber & onion salad and french dressing
- **Roasted Mediterranean Vegetables (VG) £6.50**
  - with a mixed leaf, five bean mix, cherry tomato, cucumber & onion salad and french dressing

**SIDES**
- **Fries (V) £1.60**
- **Curly Fries (V) £1.85**
- **Sweet Potato Fries (V) £2.00**
- **Mozzarella Sticks (V) £3.00**
- **8 Pulled Pork and Apple Bites £3.50**

**ORDER AT THE BAR**

- Food allergies and intolerances. Before ordering please speak to a member of our team about your requirements.